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LETTER
T O A

Great Man in France, &c,

My Lord,

O juftify one Charader by re-

torting worfe things on another^

may be a Method pradiifed by
the Guilty, but never fhould be
purfued by the Innocoit : Ic

ferves to no other Purpofe, but to fhevv,

that there are two bad Charadlers inftead of

oney and affords only an Opportunity to the

Publick to decide, from Fads alledged,

which is the worji of the two, without clear^

ing either. In one Word, it gives a Saa-

(flion to the old Adage, That when Rogues

Jail out, honejl Men come by their own.

As, from the narroweft Infpedion into

Mr. P ys Condud:, I can fee nothing of

this Stamp within him, I fl;all wave all Re-
A «rinu-
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criminations, which might tempt the Pu-
bhck, to beheve his Character has no other

Juftification 5 and as I have alfo look'd into

the Condua of the E— of B— , I here

pronounce them both to be confiftent, and
of a Piece, with each other.

" Mr. P—y ( according to your Lord-

fhip's firfl Account of him ) ftept forth

as a Champion in the Caufe of Liberty^

devoted himfelf an eternal Enemy to Cor-
** ruption employed all his Powers
^' and Faculties in the Service of his Conn-
*' try found h\vc\k\ifiipported by a great
*' Number of Gentlemen who had the
** Good of their Country at Heart •

*' triumph'd over M—fi—l Tyranny, and led
*' Corruption captive.

" Mr. P—y ( according to your Lord-
" fhip's fecond Account of him) in one
" Week ruind his ten Years Fatne——

.

*' was againft a Coalition of Parties—- not
" only grew cool in it, but plunged into an
'» Abyfs of hiiquities enter'd into a
*' compromifory League with the ivorji of
" Men, the Man he had ( or feem'd to
*' have ) detejled, convi5ied^ condemn d •

*' became an Advocate to Corruption, a
" Patron to Mal-ad?mniftrationy and an
** Enemy to Liberty ^ made PatriotiJ'm
*^ a Je/l, the Cha?ige of the Minijiry a
*' Farce, and the Thr—ne the worjl of San-
^ ^uaries^

I fhall
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I fliall make no other Obfervation on the

firft Part of the Charadier, given by your
Lordfliip, of Mr. P—)\ but that it is juft-

ly drawn ; and proceed to your Lordfhip's

fecond Account of him.

Mr. P—y ivas againft^ a Coalition of
"Parties^ and grew cool in if.

Wiien Mr. P—-y was for a Coalition of
Parties, it was not, that he approved of the
Sc^riments and Principles of all Parties, or
th. he thought, they ever could clofe toge-
ther; but that a Coalition of Parties, at that

Jun(5lure, was necefTary, to carry on the
grand Work he had been fo many Years
engaged in, of wrefting Power out of the
Hands of one^ who, in his Judgment, mif-
ufed it. Could any one in his Senfes,

could you, my Lord, imagine, Mr. P y
could ever approve of 'Jacobite Principles,

or could ever think them confijlent with
thofe of Whiggifm ! But Mr. P

—

y^ never-

thelefs, (your Lordfhip fays) was for a Co-
alition, and for burying all Diftindlion of
Names and Parties : True Mr. P—-y,

like a wife Man, took in every Aid that he
poflibly could get, that by means of the
united Force of all together, he might the

fooner compafs his End j after which, each
Party, divided ab origine in Principles,

cmerg'd again, divided in Interejis, as be-

fore.

h 2 Mr.
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Mr. P—y flunged into an Absfi of Ini-

quities.

This, my Lord, is fo very general, as

well as fo very dark and inexplicit, that,

till your Lordfliip (hall be pleafed to furnifh

a Clue, there can be no ftepping into this •

^
Abyfs.

Mr, P—y entered into a compromifory

League with the worft of Men, the Man he,

tad (or feernd fo have) detejled, co?iviBed^

condemn d.

I don't know what compromifory League
your Lordfliip hints at : I know indeed the

IVIan your Lordfliip means. Mr. F—y de-

tejied, ( I will frankly own, if that will be

any Satisfaction to you ) conviSied, and con-

demn d his Meafures ; but Mr. P—— y did

not know, (I mull alfo as frankly own ) nor

can any Man know, what Motives another

may have, what Reafons give, in Support

of the Neceffity of his.Condud:: His Con-
dudl, in Mr. P—v's Judgment, was wrong;
he therefore oppofed him, and in him it, be-

caufe he faw, while he continued in Power,
he either would, or could not alter his Con-
du(51:. The Moment therefore he was re-

movdy the great Work was done and as

Mr. F—'-y was neither a<ftuated by "Rroenge,

'Lucre, or Ambition, he thought no more of

the Man. An hiquiry however was had

into his Conduft, and a Report thereof

made
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piade —• and the Whole of the Allegata

againft him, appeared fo Jlight to your Lord-

ihip, that, if I am not milinformed, it has

given you an Opportunity to fay a Bon Mot

on the Occafion, rjiz. That it was a Hue a?id

Cry after Petty Larceny.

Mr P y becaf?ie an Advocate to Cor-

ruption a Patron to Mal-adminijiration^

and an Enemy to Liberty.

Your LordHiip, I find, ( and indeed it

has ever been your Lordfhip's Principle)

clicks at nothing, that may aggravate your

Charge.

But how did Mr. P—y become an Ad-
vocate to Corruption, a Patron to Mal-ad-

miniflration, and an Enemy to Liberty ?

By removing ( as your Lordfhip has fre-

quently ftyled him) the Grand Cor-
rupter and Mal-adminiftrator, and by re-

itoring Liberty in diverting him of Power !

Mr. P y made Patriotijm a Jefl^ the

Change of the M—n—ry a Farce^ and the

7hr--ne the worji of SanSliiaries.

If Mr. P y thought the late Minifter^

dangerous to the Conftitution and Liberty

of G— B—;z, by turning the Power he
was vefted with, againft both, and from
that Motive, ( which alone deferves the

Name of Patriotifm ) oppofed him, how
can he be charged with making Patriotifm

How
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How can he be faid to make the Change
of the M~n ry a Farce, when a Change 'd

of the M—n ry, if there is any thing •

in the Vox Populi^ of late fo cry'd up, was

thought to be the only Means of bringing S

about that defirable End, the Prefervatior>

of the Conftitution and Liberties of G
B n^

^

i

Before I anfwer the laft Article of the

Charge, 'viz. The making the Th-^—7ie the

worji of SanBuarieSj 1 muft, with your

Lordfhip's Leave, unravel its perplex'd Senfe,

and expofe its malignant Tendency.

Whoever calls the Th—ne a San5iuary^
,

necelTarily fuppofes a previous Reafon for '

fuch a SanBuary.

This previous Reafon mufl: be, fome uji-
,

derjlood, tacit^ Condition annex'd to the

Power of the M—n—r^ by which fome-

thing on his Part muft be performed, in i

the doing of which, he may pojjibly expofe <

himfelf to the Odium of the People, and will

therefore want a Sandluary, Either there-

fore the prefent M—n---ry (which your i

Lordfliip plainly, tho' guardedly, fuppofes)

holds Power circumfcrib'd, as the late M-n—

r

didj for which he now enjoys the Sand:uary <

your Lordfhip has found out for him, or

they do not : If they do, they then juftify

hirny as well as themfehes, fince it appears

by your Lordfliip, all M n 1 Power ;s

|;ield conditionally. Sup-
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Soppofe then, the prefent M n—-rs

(according to the Language of a modern
Writer) refjgn^ as either not caring to hold

Power by this Tenure, or not able to

hold it by any other, their Succejfors, by
the fame Reafon, 7mifi be obliged to give

up alfo, or follow the Track of thofe that

went before; for it is an improbable Sup-
pofition, inconfiftent with common Senfe,

to imagine 2iSanBuar)\ oxFroteSiion^ for any
thing bad^ merely becaufe it is bad.

Whom then is your Lordlhip driving at

all this while? whom is your Lordfhip
arraigning ? Is it the late^ the prefent^ or a
future M—n—ry ? No,Thefe your Lordfliip

has plainly fhewn to be under the Influence

of inevitable Necefjity.

Let me then unveil your dark Purpofe;
expofe the lurking covert Treafon of your
ajjerted SanBuary ! Let me tell you plainly.

Tour Aim is to fir up the People to a Re-
bellion-, and, by hinting how biafsd and
warfd every other's Interefls are, infinuate,

that one Family alone has Interejis that does

not jar with thofe ofG B —n, and
is therefore moji native to the "Fh 7ie I

This, my Lord, is mHiWrngJacobitifn, in

the moft dangerous way, into the Minds of
the People: This is conveying, like an artful

Poifoner, your treafonable Dole, in the moft
palatable Vehicle you can think of, to the

Tafle
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Taftc of the People: This is raifing a Dif-

afFedion in the People, to the prefcnt Fa-

mily, in order to make room, and pave

tlie Way, for a Rebellion in favour of the

Pretender.

I fhould now proceed to {hew your Lord-

fhip how confiflent the Principles of the

E. of B are with thofe of Mr. P -y;

but I believe, from what goes before, your

Lordfhip will be of Opinion, thai I may
fave myfelf, and you, that Trouble. I (hall

therefore confine myfelf to fome few Words
on the remaining Points in your Lordfhip's

Letter j ^viz, the Right of injlrii6iing Mem-
bers^ the Importance and NeceJJity ofprocure-

ing yujlice on piiblick Critnmah j of repeal-

ing the Septennial A5ij and limiting the

Number of Placemen at this Crifis, pre'uious

to all other Confiderations.

As to the Firft, my Lord, it is a Queftion

that will fcarce bear a Debate, whether

Ele(flors have a P-ight, to addrefs their

Members on national Points, and Matters

wholly of publick and general Concern.

In what relates to the private Interefts of

their refpedtive Boroughs, the Cafe is dif-

ferent : They are eleded for that particular

Purpofe, and are to receive Inftrudionsfrom

lime to time, as Occalions may happen, and

any thing may be neceflary to be done.

But
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But where a Borough, or a Corporation,

has returned a Gentleman, to reprefent that

Part of the Nation for which he is returned,

in the larger Duty of a Reprefentative of

the People, in their more general Rights

and Intercfts, theyj ipfo faSlo, depend upon
his yudgment and Integrity^ and have no
Right whatfoever, to reprefent any thing on
ihofe Matters to him, nor is he, in any
Senfej bound to ad:, but according to his

own Judgment and Confcience.

Let it be once allowed, (and fure your

Lordfliip will not conteft it) that a Mem-»
ber may honeflly differ in Opinion, with his

Electors, on fome National Point— I ask

whofe Senfe he is bound to follow, his own,

or his Conjlituentsf

This then, my Lord, without any further

Argument, fufficiently fliews the Abfurdity

and Folly of all Reprefentations of this

kind ; for if the Eledors Senfe falls in with
the Member's, fuch Reprefentation is an offi^

cious FooliJJjnefs ; and if it differs, it is ab-

furd to expe<!i any Man fhould vote againft

his own Confcience *, he muft not only be a

nveak^ but a wicked Man to do it. Befides,

what Man can tell how he {hall vote, (if

his Confcience is to guide him) before he
hears the Matter debated? Or how can

Eledors, confident with common Senfe,

B pretend
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pretend to inftrud:, fuppofing they had a

Right, when Fadls may turn out very dif-

ferent from what they conceived them to

be, before the Matter came to be debated ?

Either the Houfe of Commons are the

proper legal Reprefentatives of the People,

or they are not ; if they are, the People

veft them, when they elcd: them, with a

Power to ad: for them, for a Term of Years,

in an abjblute^ unlimited Senfe j not ftibjeSf

to any ReflriBions ov Refervations— Power
once legally delegated, cannot without Vio-

lence be refum'd. It is refuming the Power
given, \.o prefc7ibe to Members, what to do-,

it is 'vacating^ in effedt, the Houje of Com^
7nons infringing upon their Privileges^

Conjlitution^ and Power ; it is govertiing by
the People^ inftead of the People's Reprefen-

iatives'y and if the People itfelf has no
Right to this Power, what Right has any
annual Magiftrate or Magiftrates, whofc
Bufinefs and Office extends no further than

the City he is chofe for, and the particular

Adminiftration of its immediate Concerns^

to prefume to take upon them To unwar-
rantable a Power?

As to the fecond Point, your Lordfhip,

I confefs, is the moft glaring In fiance of

the NeceJJity and Ijuportance of procuring

'Jufiice on publick Cri??nnals, that can be

quoted;
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quoted j but it is better Ten had Men
ihould ejcape^ than that the Law, in any
Cafe almoft, fliould be wrejled.

Bur, not to enter too minutely into the

Reafons, your Lordfhip urges in Support of

this Neceffity, the Difference between your

Lordfhip's Cafe, and the prefent one, is,

that in yours the Evidence was full and
complete-, in this^ to be fish'd for ! And
it is the greatefl Unfairnefs in the World,
to draw pofitive Inferences of Guilt, from
unafcertained^ unexplained Fads. It is beg-

ging the Queftion with the higheft Hand

;

it is condemning without Proof, and execute^

ing without Sentence.

But what Proteftations have been given,

and to whom ? Has any Promife been made
to the Nation, that any particular Man
SHALL be found guilty? Who could make
fuch a Promife? Has any Promife been

made to the Nation, that he fliall be ex^

ecuted, whether Guilty or No?
An Oppofition had been for fome time

carried on againft the late Minifter, founded,

it is prefumed, on an Opinion, Affairs, fo-
reign and domcjlick, were not fo well ma-
naged, as they might have been. This
Oppofition tended to wreft the Power out

of his Hands, on this Principle, of manage-

ing better for the publick Good. The firfl:

Motion made, proves this Fad:. Every

B 2 Motion
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Motion fince, relative to this Point, were

only fo many different Ways of coming at

it. It has at length fucceeded: Power is

gone from him, and, as an Engl}Jl:)ma?2^ I

iincerely hope, all Faults imputed to him^

will be avoided by his Succejjors.

It is a very eafy Matter, my Lord, to

afperfe, when one is not obliged to bring

Vouchers y or when one will take up Alle-

gations as Fa5ls: Every petty Lawyer, in

drawing a Bill in Cha/jcerVy can load his

adverfe Party, in the formal Part of his Bill,

becaufe he is not reftridled to the Truth.

But when the Caufe comes to be tried,

your Lordfliip would have an ill Opinion

of the Judge, that fhould lay any Strefs

thereon.

Your Lorddiip's next Point is the Repeal

of the Septennial Ad:. A modern Writer

(perhaps your Lordfhip in another Shape)

asks for an annual Parliament.

Your Lordfhip is not ignorant, that there

are but Two Ways of coming into Parlia-

ment^ either by a natural^ or an acquired

Intereft. Where the Jirft is, the fame Per-

fon will be conftantly chofe^ and the pro-

pofed Remedy of an awiual or triennial

Parliament, prove defeBive here : And as to

the fecond, I believe your Lordfliip will be

of Opinion, that an Agreemeyit for Seven

Tears may be made with a Corporation or

Borough^
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Borough, for Seven Elecfions of the fame
Per/on^ jurt: as eafily as for one, that is to

lafl Seven Tears, But unlefs your Lordfhip

propofes an annual or triennial Minijler or

Mi?itftr)\ I don't fee what will be gained by
an annual Q^c triennial Parliament, for, as fuch

Parliaments will be chofen^m the y^zwf man-
ner, as the feptennial is, their Condud: will,

it may naturally be fuppofed, be the fame.

But your Lordfliip may pofiibly fay, that all

Corporations or Boroughs will not agree,

were they left to their Choice, for fo long

a Term of Years.

Your Lordfhip will be pleafed to recolledt,

we are talking of venal Boroughs (if there

is any fuch thing) ; and it feems to me, if

a Borough is to be bought, and EleSfors are

necejitous, that they would rather chufe to

fell themfelves even for a longer Term, if

they had it in their Choice, and it would

be worth a Candidate's while to purchafefor

the longefi, iince, come what Minifler will,

fuch Candidates ftand uioft in the Miniflefs

Bye, as moft proper to be fecured.

As the Cafe now is, thofe who have a

natural Intereft, are chofen into as many
Parliaments as they pleafe: Their T'enajits

are their EleSfors, and rnufl chufe them. So
that, let there be an annual or triennialP2iV'

Jiamenr, it will not affed: their Seats ; and

as to the others, I think it appears pretty

plain.
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plain, that it would make no Alteration, at

leafl^ for the better.

But, my Lord, annual or even triennial

ParHaments, annual or triennial Minifters,

would greatly affefl our Weight abroad!

Ignorant as other Nations are, of our Con-

Jiifution, they _)'^/ know, Supplies are granted

annually: And what State would enter into

any expenfive Engagement with us, let it

be ever fo necejfary or p^^Jing, when they

could not be certain of our Conti?2ua?tce in

itfrom Tear 5 End to Tears End!
I might follow your Lordfhip's Example,

and fay very little concerning limiting the

Number of Placemen j but as I think the

Subjedl has never been fairly fpoke to,

I fhall trefpafs on your Lordfliip's Patience

for a few Obfervations, on which your

Lordfliip may, if you pleafe, obferve

again.

I beg Leave then to obferve, that Limit-

ing the "Number of Flaceme'n cannot be fup-

ported by Reafon or fujlice^ is ivrong in

Politicks, and is no Fart of our Conjiitu-

tion.

For, firft, What Reafon or Juftice is

there, that Gentlemen who devote them-
felves to the Service of their Country, by

reprefenting her^ fliould alofie be deprived

the common Right ^ every other Subjed: o^Ta-
lents^ Abilities or Interefl has, of providing

for
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for himfelf or Family? Shall Gentlemen of

large Properties or confiderable Interefl in a

County, City, Borough, or Corporation,

have this Clog thrown upon their Inclina-

tions to ferve their Country, that if they

willy they mufl:, ipfo faSlo^ preclude them-
felves from any Advantages their Services

may dcferve ? Shall Gentlemen be dipoearf^

ened then from ferving their Country this

way ? Are there fo many Publick Spirits

among us, that we mufl throw a Damp
upon their Ardour f retrench their Nu?n-
hers f Why then limit the Number of

Placemen, fince neither Reafon nor Juftice

( abflracftedly confidered as to Right or

Wrong) can afford one Argument in fa-

vour of it ?

As to the fecond Point, '•oiz. T^hat it is

ivrofig in Politicks^ the whole Scheme of

Politicks is to turn the private Man to a

publick U/e: But as publick Service is gene-

rally attended with Trouble, Difficulty, and
fometimes Expence, and that there are not

(nor indeed can it be expedted there (hould

be) many Men who will take this Task
upon themfelves voluntarily, wife Politici-

ans have annexed Honours^ Rewards, or

other Errioluments, to induce Men to tur?i

themfelves outwardly^ and contribute to this

ge/ieral Service of the whole, -

On
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On this Footing, Titles^ Honours^ Places^

Penfwnsy have been introduced into all Go-

vernments^ and are diflributed to fuch Men,
who by one or other of thefe, ( as their

particular Bent happens to be ) may be in-

duced to turn their Talents fo the Service

of their Country : And by means of thefe

Power is fupported. The Abufe of all this

is, when thefe Things are diflributed im^

properly. But are Thi?igs bad or wrong in

themfehes, or their Necejity and Vfe to be

dejlroyed, becaufe they may be abujed? And
are the Means, the only MeanSy of main-

taining Government and Powerj to be thrown

to the Ground, becaufe they may corrupted^

ly be employed ?

Either it muft be fliewn, that Govern^

ment can be fupported without thefe Means,
or the Inconveniencies arifing from their

Abufe mufl be confidered as necejjary Evils

in Society y for which no Remedy can be

found, and not as 7?iala per fe.

But it may pofTibly befaid. That limiting

the Number of Placefnen will in fome De-
gree prevent this necejfary Evil refulting

from the Abufe of Politicks, without de-

Jiroying the Means of Government.

I have too good an Opinion of your

Lordfliip's Judgment, to make you reafon

againjl the NeceJJity of Power from the

AbuJ'e of ir, and therefore have not put

this
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tills Argument into your Mouth— But to

conlider it coolly, and with regard to its

Importance.

The Miftakes which moft Men run into

in all their Reafonings, generally arife from

their confidering the Point in Qiieftion as

an Ijidroiduum, as having no Relation ( as a

Part has to the Whole ) to any thing be-

yond itfelf.

Thus, Members may be bias'd by Places:

Ergo^ Limit the Number of Placemen!'

They don't fay, Power, Authority, Govern^

menty are fupported by thefe difpenfing

Means, and muft fall to the Ground with-

out them. They don't fay. Men are in-

duced to ferve their Country by Rewards;
therefore Rewards are neceffary: No; the

prefent Evil flrikes their Eyes: Remove that,

tho' the whole Syftem of Power finks with

it.

If therefore 'tis n right Thing, that this

dijpcnling Power fhould be exerted in all

Governments, any Attempt to exclude any

particular Body of Men from reaping the

Benefit thereof, /V pQlitically wrong, altho'

fome Inconveniencies may refult from it.

I come now to the third Point, ijiz. That

it is 720 Part ofour Confiitution. But as it is

impoffible to prove a Negative, I fhall only

obfervc, in favour .of my AfTertion, that

any Ad or Ad:s that may have been paft

C for
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for this Purpofe, do not at all make it a

Part of our Conflitution. To make it a

Part of the Conflitution, there muft have

been fome original Compaci between the

People and their Reprefentati'-oes^ precluding

thej'e frofn Jlmring any Reward for Services

done their Cou7itry^ or limiting [uch Rewards
to a certain Number amongfi the?n. Any
thing lefs than this, will no more make it a

Part of our Conftitution, than any other

A(5t of Parliament, which may be repealed

and made void.

I believe the contrary to this might be

fupported, and that it has in former Times
been looked upon as a Breach of the Con-
ftitution, that the King's Servants were not

Members. If I am not miftaken, in one

of our Edwards Reign, the Parliament ad-

drefs'd his Majefty, ^hat his Servants Jljould

he chofen into Parliament.

To conclude, your Lordfhip fays, all

thefe things fhould have been done previous

to any other Confideration.

This, my Lord, if it means any thing,

means, that we fliould not have concerned

ourfelves with the Affairs of Ef/r^J/'f; fliould

not have granted any Supplies, on the pre-

fent Plan projefted for re-eftabli{l:iing the

Peace of Europe^ but (hould have remain'd

totally inactive, till Matters had been (as it

is called) fetded at home, and Vengeance^

not
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not Ju/ike^ {[amp'd our Meafures, and made
us appear in the Eyes of Europe as aciing a

little low domeftick Farce to a mijguided

hiflamed People^ inftead of making Head
ourfelves, and bringing other Powers into

the fame Way of A(fling, againfl their and

our common Enemy: For fare, in a Crifis like

this, or at any time when Europe is fo

embroil'd, it is jlight and unweighed^ not

to look upon our Safety Abroad as the iirfl

Conlideration. If the Balance of Europe is

not a Chimera^ and the reducing any over-

groiLm Power, or fuccouring an opprejsd one,

is found Politicks, then Negotiations, Subjl-

dies, Auxiliaries, Armies, Fleets, &c. may
be proper Steps, and necelTary Confequences,

of our Connexion Abroad : And 'tis in the

Farltament alone, when met, to decide,

whether the particular Steps taken are con-

ducive to this great End, and in that to the

general Good of thefe Kingdoms.

/ am.

My Lordy &c<

FINIS.
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